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The Caloric ship Erieuon made a trial trip

last week.- The Covritr and Enquirer says that
when passing down the North Hirer ehe appear-
ed to move at about the rate of four hrfite inilea
through the water. ■■■'S.v:::.:
; The Court of Inquiry in regard to the 8m
Frar.ciico disaster is still insession at New York;
Tho testimony, so far, seems to bo “ a little
mixed.” .

The General Railroad Bill; was passed by the
oislnture of Illinois, on Wednesday, February

6, by a majority of 14.
A lore-sick Bwain, in describing a kiss, says

EA
BACH

P*flr. OF THIS PAPBB- ,: - - —-

THE SATURDAY MOUSING POST,
.... Whioh is now printed, contains a large amount l

of highly interesting matter. Mr. Dawsos s

great Speech on theHomestead Bill; theGadsen

Treaty, accompanied by a message from the
President; proceedings of a meeting of the
friends of Washington College; highly interest-
lag foreign hows; congressional and legislative
news;, a detailed and acourato market report;
proceedings of the Democratic Convention;
Telegraphic nows;, editorials; miscellaneous
selections, &c., &o. For sale ot the counter,

price five cents, :

THE AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT.
Tho Austrian government iB negotiating for

the sate of tho railroad property belonging to

»■* *

'5 *

the State. It is valued nt 203,000,000 florins.
Mr. Francis Joseph had bettersell out asfast bb

possible. Ifthat almost universal war begins in

earnest, it is doubtfal ■whether he can longretain
his throne. To maintain a neutrality will be

lf ho takeß part with Russia, Eng-
land and Franco will incito tho Hungarians to
revolt, and afford them aid. If ho joins Eng-

land and Franco, Russia will probably do tho

same. Either way ho is in danger; and his best
courso is undoubtedly to sell outas fast as pos

it is a draught thatpaßses through the system
like a bucket of hot water, througha basket of

QuintiUian mentions the fact of a rich man,

his cotemporary, who- poisoned the flowers and
herbs, in his garden, that his neighbors bees
might gather no honey from them.

It was so intensely. cold atGreen Bay, on

Bunday week, that several cattle,kept in stalls,

Bible, and get rnoanß to feed and pay his armies
to dragoon his peoplo into obedience for a time, 1
and then be prepared to run. As to ever pay-
ing tho governmentdebts ofAustria, that is eim-
ply and utterly, impossible. Every year in- |
cresses tho debt; and in his ill-timed quarrel |
■with the Jews of late, Austrian bonds were so .
utterly discredited, that the Emperor of Russia
alone would lend money on them. Tho lato re-
fusal to aid the schemes of Russia, cuts off that
source of supply for tho future. The railroads

' must be sold; and tho money will soon bo used
up in beeping tho Italians and Hungarians in

subjection. What then 1 Where will tho next

supply come from ? The crown lands and crown
jewels might produce a little more. But that
would ba wanted to run away with. ...Sell.tho

gfigs- Wo take tho following from the Washing*
ton in relation to our neighbor,
Dr. Keyser. It is the truth, and we republish l
it as an evidenco of whnt can.bo done byinduß* :

try, enterprise and advertising. , ]
Portnncß Slade try Advertising.

That sterling paper, the Pittsburgh Gazette,
published an artiole lately under the above cap- 1
tion, in reference to Dr. George 11. Keyser, of
that city, stating that the Dootor had built up a ;
fine business, solely by advertising and advising
others to take the hint. Dr. K. is oertainly a
great advertiser, and afriend of the press, but,
no less his own friend, in tho patronage be be-
stows on the oraft towhioh we have tho honor
to belong; for, while ho docs so, ho not only
draws attention to his Btore, whioh is. well sup-
plied with the first quality of articles in his hno

of business, but spreads far, and wide the re-,
putation of tho different articles ho has for sale-r

j)r . Koysor owes his success probably to na
ono thing, not evou advertising; for while wo
know ho has done much in that way—yet there
is in the Dootor a great degroo of the elements
which are calculated to win a men success in
busiuesß, whatever it may bo.

In the first place, he is thorough master of his
bnßlnoss, having devoted, wo are informed, oopio

twenty years of his life to it—besides having
boen engaged in areputable practice, in one or
tho Interior counties of our State for over four
years. Ho la furthor a working man. ~/ - _

Go into his store when you will, you will find
him actively employed, working like a molo in
tho various branches of his business, and wo are
pleased to learn ho has done so to some purpose.
There is a branch of his business, however, to
which wo call tho particular attention ofnur
ronders—tho Trußsfs, Shoulder Braces and Sup-
porters. Do has given this matter some study,
and wo are informed bis success in this respect
has been very great. If any of onr Tcadcrs visit
Pittsbargh, wo advisotbom to call, at bis store,
No. 140 Wood street, and they will bo nmply
compensated for their trouble.

v:; Mi'ssiWt a Danube (Mass.) lilacs
nmnuousun amusing iuciilent which occurred iti
that town gol «> 0

impteasion that FrfdSy waa Saturday—aud at
eveuibit put up bis stock preparatory to the uu-
tieß of- the Sabbath. Hie Sunday was uuusu-
ally disturbed by the tunning of trains on the
Banbury railroad I much to -his surprise, but
concluding-that there was spine very cspeoial
reason for it, magnanimously concluded to-over-
look the deseoration. On Sunday morning be
started for Bethel with a load of wood, and was
impressed, withan unusual movoment of people
along the road, but knowing that he hadkept
Sunday, the circumstanoe did not occur to his
-mind that be might have made a mistake, until:
when hauling his team into the village, be ob-
served the people flocking to their, respective

: churches 1. The.way.,, he unhitched his team,

leaving- his cart and load of wood by the .way
>' side—andmade tracks for home, is a subject of

i especial remark in that region.

were frozen to death.
John Beveridge, of'Nowbnrg, New York, has

mode a donation of $B,OOO to the American
Colonization Society. -

Tho Odd Fellows of : Cleveland obo disoassing
the propriety of erecting a handsome building
for a Society Hall, Sc.

It is said that the Baroness de Berg, who left
not long since for Europe, lost $5,000 by her
concert lour daring the six months hero.

In Farmington, N. 11., two yonng men, 17
and 10 years old, made 65 pairs of men's black
kip shoes in fourteon hoars, or four pairs to the

I hour.
A bill isnow boforo the Virginia Legislature

appropriating $lO,OOO for a stalno of Jcffer- f
son to bo exeented by Galt, the Virginia artist. ,

’On tho tight of tho sth of January, a fire
broke out in the Public Lnnatio Asylum of Bcr-
gin, Norway, and out ofBGB patients, twenty-two
porißhcd in the flames.

I An old lady in Washington, N- 11., undertook
l to explain tho operation of a rovolvor to her
two little grandsons, children of Otis Metcalf.

I Sho succeeded so well that she lodged n ball In
r the back of one of them.

I Dr. E. T. RubscU, of Indiana, has invented a

saddle, the seat of which rests upon elastic
1 springs, enabling tho horseman to ride with as
I much case and comfort ob if Beated upon a sofa.
| The spring is composed of India rubber, sur-
mounted with a steel spring. It can bo made
applicable for cars and carriages equally aswell
as to the saddle.

I The three dollar gold coin, authorised by tho
I last Congress, will be issued as soon as the dios
I now in progress are completed.
I The recent enormous advanco in breadstnffs
| has caused trouble among tho factory operatives
lin Massachusetts. Tho Boston Jfraei says all

hands in tho Naliok Mills havo struck, and aro
1 now awaiting an adjustment of difficulties.
I There are one hundred and twenty one Gcr-
I man newespapors published in tho United States
of which twenty-one aro doilies. Only fourteen

I aro of whig politics.
1 During tho past year 40,071,500 lbs. of tea

: I were exportod from China lo tho United States
II against 84,334,000 lbs. in 185-.■ I Bullock describes a fossil lizard 150 feet

, long.

railroads, Francis Joseph; and prepare to quh.
The lease of yonr despotic and blood-stained
throne is running out. Sell tho railroads,by all
means. The capitalists-wUI buy thorn note at

some price. Wait a few years longer, and tho
- people will hare them without price.

That Austrian government is utterly insolvent,
* and without oredit. Its last friend, tho Ctar, is

lost, if Austria dooa not taka part with Russia
in tho coming conflict. And woe to Franois Jo-
seph if he does that. He is certainly in a des-

perate condition. Peril on cither hand; trea-

son beneath and all areund; insolvency open
and acknowledged ; tho Jewish bankers stopping
tho supplies; Kossuth invited to Turkey, and
the Hungarians waiting his coming. The rail-
roads mustbe sold; that is a clearcose. Bntthcy
will not bring over 160,000,000florins; and that
will go bat a little way to support tho armicßne-
cessary to keep tho peoplo in slavery ; and pay
the Haynans for whipping and butchering tho
Women. And when that fund runs out, what

’ then! “ Alas, poor Yorick!" Tho way of tho
perjurer and transgressor is bard.

But the people, the long-suffering millions of

Austria, Hungary, andltaly,—the liny of their
deliverance, wo hope, draws nigh.

A quarter of a century ogo, Austria was ono
of the great powersof Europo; and her preser-
vation was deemed necessary to thot “ balanco

of powers” by which the peace of Europe and
the security of despots were to bo maintained.
Now Austria can hardly bo considered an inde-
pendent power on earth. Insolvent inherfinan-
ces; her own armies unable to snbdno revolted
Hungary withont tho aid of Russia; tho glory

nnd pride of tho Austrian despot has passed
away. Yet tho Austrian people are intelligent,
industrious; skilled in manufactures; and the,
Austrians makes excellent soldiers. Nothing is

wanted to make Austria again a great nation,
but a constitutional,'liberal, free and popular
government. Let tho railroads bo sold, then;
and let tho faithless and ruthless despotism be
starved oat A nation of freemen will rise in
Us place. happy, prosperous andpowerful; that
would check farthor aggressions westward of
Rnssipn barbarism.

jgy»llcre is a novel oondonsod—just tbo
thing—suitß this first ago—gives ,tho BBliont
points—what more is needed (?) Read:

: S&STIOMi NOVEU.
cta mansrar.

Eonoanoß w Toiiket.—On the authority of
a repent English work, we find that since 1846,a
law of the Turkish Empire requires every citi-
sett,' ob rton aa-bia.chUdfen;• bate re
sixth yeaTr to inscribe their namea in theboohs
of one of tbo public schools, unlesab® can proto
bia ability to educate them at home. • At Con-,

etantinoplo tt U reported that there art now 39&
freo schools, frequeatedby 22,700 children of
both Bexesi Thereate alsoaix secondary fichoola,:
with about 1000pupil*; In order to gain ha en-
trance into .thcßef fiye yeara must hart .been
spent in the free Bchools. There is also a high
•school for young men who are intended forpuh-
iicemploymontß, acoilegefor tho same objeotj h;
.normnl soboolfor tbo education ofprofessors, an
imperial college of medlciho, a noThland on ag-
ricultural school* Of these schools the Sultan is

superintendent, and he attends their examina-
tions. The ■ public libraries of Constantinople
contain 80,000 Volumes. 4

.

Golf of Mexico—small chip—young man—-
vory interesting—very romantic—black glossy
curls—oqualino features— florid complexion-
commanding figure—eyes of fire—borm .on the
sea—no parents—black olouds—pipe nil hand#
to quarters—storm coming on—very dangerous
—all hands to the pumps—there goes tho jib-
masts cut Jaway —storm clearing all hands
pumped—monster ahip in tho distance—veTy
suspicious—black flag—Bkull ond cross-bonce—?
pirate—sailors IJfearfal—young man determined
—boundto dieor perish in tbo attempt—armed
to tbo teolb—address tbo sailors—great enthu-
siasm—flngof tbo free— dio for our country—-
pirate approaches—hundred gnna—pirate cap?
tain, big whiskers—crew oil fiends—call for o
surrender—young man ooorns—broadside—fe-
male shrieks on board pirate ship—boauty iu
distress—young man vowe vengeance—young
man’s ship sinking—flag shot off, nails it to tho
moat—crew leave in boats—board thepirate—-
terrific combat—seven pirates attack boatswain
—boatswain kills two with a chaw of tobacco—?
throws others overboard—sharks arouad vessel
—young man kills pirate captain—pirates give
in—shouts— tremendous victory—young man
rushes into cabin—finds young lady, nearly
dead—bring* her to—falls la love—papers dis-
covered—young man eon of nobleman—-young
lady rich heiress—toils her story—was stolen
away by gipsies—acid to pirate captain—hearen
sent young man—preserved fails on her knees

young man embraces her—sailors get drunk
—marriage at aea—iifo on tho ocean wave
—ship in port—young man promoted—land of
liberty—Yorikee Doodtol finis.

Itoso do Vries is giving operas at Augusta,
Georgia.

Tho original manuscript of Byron’s “Curso
of Minerva” sold recently in London for £lO7.

Tbo wholo number of attorneys In England
and Wales is about 10,000. ' Tbo number during
tbo last ten years bas but slightly increased,
but during tho last two years, bas somewhat de-
creased

Tho signal, nt Dahtonega, N. C., states that a
gold mine has just been discovered on Lot No.
1, in tho 17th district of Union county, which is
ofextraordinary richness.

Rufus Willis and Jacob Tborp, ofNorth Haven,
Cl., killed ninety-right Muskrats on the Qain-

i nipac river one day last week. They killed eix
[ at a ebot several times.

I When the English were good Catholics, they
i usually drank tho Pope’s health in a full glass
i after dinner: an lon pert ; whence tho word
bumper,

Tbo Boston Allas says that Copt. L. M’Kny,
formerly of the ship Orest Republic, has badon
offer from a foreign house to ro build hiß Bhip as
a steam frigate, and would teavo Boston on
Saturday on the now cUppor Lightning, for
Liverpool, to mako tho neocssary arrange-
ments.

Madame Sontag will delight tho citiitms of |
Memphis with ono of her peerless concerts about i
the Ist of March.

Hon. If. 8. Evans, of Chester county, rn,
is strongly urged hy bis friends os n suitable
candidate for tho next Governor of that Com-
monwealth.

Moses Pownall, tho whig caffiSjdato for Canal
Commissioner lost fall, is dead.*'

A generation, or ago, is taken by a French
economist to bo 33 1-3 years, or tbreo to a cen-
tury, and the determination is madeon registers
ofjoint ages at marriage, and of menn ago at tho
birth of children.

In a late Abolition speech in Now York, Miss
Lucy Stone said:

“But I know so well there is cotton.in tbo
ears of men, lot ns look for hopo in tho bosoms
of women.”

Won’t you find cotton tbero too, Miss Lucy ?

THB COSSELBVILLG KAII.BOAD.
All doubts as to tbo determination of the com-

pany to build ibis road arc now at an end. It

Will bB seen by an advertisement inanother col-
umn, that the work is tobe let io contractors on

that part of theroad between West Newton and
Connelsville, a distance, of about twenty-tire
miles. The directors hareresolved to commenco
Work at West Newton, to which placo a slack-
water navigation extends from Pittsburgh. Wo
are informed that nearly enough stock is already
subscribed to oompleto the entire road, and it is
the intention of tho company to drive forward
the work with all dillgonco. Pittsburgh may

expect to bo soon brought within : about eleven
hours distance of Baltimoro, and within about
twelvehorns of Washington City.

We consider this road of great importance to

the interests ofour city, andof tho south-wostero
portion of our State. Tho readiness with which
the stocky has been subscribed; shows tho confi-
dence of the puhlio in it as a paying improve-
ment, when completed. Of that thero is no
doubt' Tho undovelopod wealth of tho region
through which it runß will make its local trade

tv source of good dividends. It is, besides, the

most directroute, in oonueotion with other Toads,
between Baltimore, tho north-western Statos and
tho Lakes. We nre rejoiced to loam that tho
work is now to be commenced in good earnest,
after so many and long delays.

DB. lI’CLINTOCK.
The Morning Tbslor Thumlny, nttnnpte a defenceof the

Democratic Senator from this District, and closes Its orlldo
t6

<The Journal says Dr. M'CHntock has voted for tho ex-
tension end perpetuation of slavery. He hoe donono such

saythat he has done exactly that and nothingelse.—
-CtwicMToai Journal.

We deny it; and doro, defy and challenge the
Journalto tho proof. Ho who asserts, not ho
who denies, must provo. The Journal asserts;

. and on it rests the bnrden of proof.

Itcnton'a Thirty Tears in tbe Senate.

jjg* Whnt our Welghiiow say. of Dr.
STLANE3 CclohratftlLIVKtt PILLS. .

New Yoxk, August 30, tSS2.
' Wo. the tho undersigned, haring. m»da tnol of. Dr.

M'l,sne’« celebrated Liter Fills. must wknowledgo that
they aro tho host mfdlclnelbrrick headache,(Unpepsia,end
liter complaint, that wo hate over umt* 'Vo take plot*

anroiu wcomnwndlng them tothe pub let andlaw
dent; that if thow whoare troubled with any of *“.?*!£*
emnplalnU wIU giro them aftdr trial, they wilt nothcrit&tn
to acknowledge iholr benofldal cfleels. .

Mta lliu, East Troy,
Mas. Bmcts, Wort Troy.

P a-Thonboro raluable remedy, aleo Dr. M‘!mno’*cel-
ebrated Vermifuge,can nowbe bad at all respectable Drug

Stores lathis city.

Purchasere will be careful to ask for, and take nonebut
Dr. MXano’i liter Pills. There mps other Pdls, purport-
tog to be UrorPills, now before the public.

ai» to»b iv «*• "»•
BW)3,

Sucw&ora to J. Kirid ft Co,
ft) W«i street.

Death from (i Ilnptnre.
62-There are thousand* of persons who are afflicted

with a Rupture of the li.wcls.whopay but Jlltleattention
to tbs disease until the bowel* become strangulated, when

In all probability It may be too lata. Hon- important It is,
then, far all thnto sufferingwith any form or “ Rupture of
tbo Dowela,” to calf it sqm upon hr, KKYfilttt, at fits
Wholesale ami Retail Drug Store, corner of Wool street
and Virgin alloy, and preenre aTRESS, to retain the pro-
trading portion of th» bowels, Pr. KKYtiKU baa anofflre
back of bis Drag Store, where Trasses ere appllod, and
warranter to giro satisfaction. Tlo also baa every .variety

of Trusaei that yon ran name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one In need of the article, I also keep

every hind of Snflarhrr, Bxlg lltaat, Smjvnmry Rjrut-

oget, jglurfic Bloeiingt, for enlargal erics, and oil kinds of

mechanical appliance* need In tin:cure of disease.
I would respwlfoll 1invito the attention of the pnhlir to

anexcellent THEM FOR. CUn-BIIEN, which Invariably cf-
eettrare* ttt a very short time. ■

Jecon Mason's Audbess.—ln a French pa-
per, wo find tho address of Mr. Muon, of Vir-
ginia, the United State* Minister to the Court of
France, on the occasion of presenting his cre-
dentials to the Emperor. A* tho following.is
translated from tho French version, it may not
bo in tho exact words used by Mr. Mason:

** Sire: 1 have the honor to present a lettor
addressed to your Imperial Majesty, by the I’re-
eidontof tho United Btates, accrediting me in
tho capacity of envoy extraordinary, and minis-
ter plenipotentiary of my country, residing near
your imperial court

.

<i i embrace this occasion to assure your mnj ■
csty of tbo friendship of tho United States, and
also ortho wishes which they form for yourwel-
fare. I will add, that my instructions desire mo
constantly to giro my attention to maintain and
to develop tho interest and prosperity of both
nations.

“lamhappy to fulfil this duty in common
with the government and people of tbo United
States. I can never forget that Franco was tho
active ally ond friend of my country nt the pe-
riod of ita weakness, and it was from trance
tbit tho United States acquifed by on bonorablo
treaty tbo State of Louisiana, at tho month of
the Mississippi. .

“Wo sco with admiration the extraordinary
| actnal prosperity of France. In contributing
by my official conduct to draw closer n cordial
good will, and to cement our social and commer-
cial relations with this country, I shall only bo
carrying out tho vlowa of tboPresident, I shall
esteem myself happy if I can aid in consolida-
ting tbo bonds ofreciprocal interest and durable

I peace which so happily oxlst between tho two
I countries," ___

BR.KEVSrtVS DIUHI STORE ASI> TRESSBETOT,
corner of Wood street and Virginalley, sign of the 0 olden
Mortar. ,irrCi

t)s Prof, niorac’a InTlßorattOß BUalr
nr Gortllal.—Oneoftho rerrcmnrcndutien*of this great

vrgefabU etbilcrant is. that It atrengtlnns for lon* rn
duraneo th* very nialn-eprlcg*of life. The Aralss, as Br
ilurve has assured tie la lil» Interesting tfarels, u,w>a ccr-
tala herb, Included In Its Ingredlentt, an a roi'aa* of pro-
tanging'life: and Mls well known that there wanderers of
the desert lira ton mattedvanreJ ape than any other peo-
ple. A venerable fibaik of the Itolouln trite, whowas are
eusiranal l» ebew the leaves ofthe plantas we nsa tobacco,
Informed Br. 11. thatbe lra.l never known a week's Illness,
and thathe was 100 years of ago ! There Is no manner of
doobt that tbs Invigorating fillxir or eonllal (tires a per-
manent vigor to lbs vital organization, removing disown
where IteiWtsin any ether than au organic farm, end far*
tlfjlr-gtbs system against lt»attacks, wbrn It has not yet
obtained a Itedhold. A itbnulant much more dsltgblful
lo its ettcets lhsn any firm of dhdritnl or fermentel thiuor,
It rlears Instead of rloudtng Urn ljra(n,and actually odds
pcriaanrntly to thenatural vigor of thenerves, mnseles, ond
digestive organa The fragile and delicate female, whether
marriedor single,will ODd It the best remedy far the pbyvP
ral dWnrbanresand Irregularities ineldent lo her struetnre
and heldta. It Indubitably cures oervons tremblings,
batterings of tbo heart, headaches, fainting fits, hysterics,

dyspepsia, unusea, and regulates the serrettons.whelbertoo

I affluent rr thoreverw, All pbysleal dlssUUUi * recur to

vanish before Its genial Intloenec.

Wars Onoo May nu Taken Medicinaley.— I
[As soon ob the Law for Prohibition of tho j
Sale of Liquor comes into operation.]

Grog may bo taken Medicinally— I
After goose, or duck, or pork, or Irish stow,

or nny delicacy of tho season, into which onions
may have seasonably entered. |

Invariably after salmon.
_ I

When there is any washing being dono all
home.

, ,
.

When tho painters are in the house. ■ .. .
When aperson foels faint, and doesn’t know

what is tho mattor with him. I
When n friend turns up after an ohßconco or

Bevora! years, or when yon arc parting with a
friend yon donot expect to seefor several yoars.

i When a person has tho toothaeb.
I When a person has lost ot cards, or when a
person baß dime into a largo property. ■ ■When a person has mot with n.great mioror-
tunc, or made atromendouo bargain. |

When a person has quarrelled,and when a re? ]I coDcilliation has taken plaeo.
When n person is tidingontsidoa stage coach,

I or is on a sea voyage, or goes out betweentho
j acts of a five act tragedy, or before ascending
in a balloon, or after coming off thojory of a
coroner's inquest, or when yon aro sitting for
yonr wife, or whena friond drops in to smoko
a cigar j and, in [act, upon all Bnitnblo occasions

I of sadness or merriment, when n person fcola
rather low, or very high.in spirits.— Punch.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated; In pint bot-
tle*. IMre three dollars per bottle, two for live dollars, six

Wo were called on yesterday by Mr. M'Ginnls, 1
who has tho agency for the sole of tho above I
work in Allegheny and Washington coantics, and I
Informed that bo will commenoo immediately j
canvassing for subscribers in this county. This j
work has been frequently noticed by almoGt I
every press in the country, and tho people have
seemed to wait impatiently for tbo appearance |
of tho volumes. We saw it stated, uot long J
since, that ovor 80,000 copies had boen eub-1
scribed for; and there io no donbt that it will I
be one of the most valuable and popular works I
that- has issued from the American press for I
many years. The great and distinguished abil- I
ity of tho writer, his indefatigable industry, his I
intimato acquaintance with all tho principal]
oharacters and oventß of tho times of whieh’he
writes, must insure for the volumes a vast sale,
and au eager and gcnoral perusal. Wo do not
know how tbo pon and time of the veteran states-1
man eonid have been moro profitably employed,
for tho last few years, than in giving to tho
world jast such a work. For upwards of thirty
years Mr. Benton was a memberof the Halted
States Senate; and oil know that, for a great
portion of that: time, he was considered ono of

far twelve dollars.
102 llrtxtdwaj, Now York*

Sold by DrtJffxisUtUrousliOUt tlr« Uolu*! Woles,Canada,
tud lljc Wo*t Isdln*.

aobnts.
KW.MINO 4 111103.. So l» Woo.) Mrrrt, PiUtbafßh.
IIII.IIM 11. KKVSKft, No. 1-MWood l:lrwt, ilo
i. P KU;«lNO, Allegheny City. . JehSlomA*

•*Orw«y Uijf lm»U a» Uiypurw can btiy»
lJut o«t*xprv*Md Infancy; rich, iwijmmly-
For Umapparel oft proclaims llw man.”

4ty* Every veil dressed mao knows how UlCiruU Itla to
BnJ »Tailor whothoroughly uodcretandn tho peculiarities
ofeach figure, as<l ran salt lt« requirements with a aril
rut, gentlemanlytilting garment. Ilmen it la that m few

feel " at homo” during thofirst day's wear ofany now erti.
do of divas, and however costly, never teromoadapted to
tholr fbrros. To remedy so manifesta deformity, E. GRID-
DLE haa prartiailly studied both form and fashion, always

adapting the garment, weather, coat, Test, or pantaloohs, to

tho exigencies of It*wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
ganceof fit whirl) thospirit or the age dictates,

ouiwiurs CLOTHING HOURE,
deefifi ‘did Liberty at, head of Wood.

its ablest members; and rankod’alongsido sueh |
men as Calhoun, Clay, Cass, Webstor, Buohanan i
and other illustrious statesmen of that thirty
years of whioh Mr. Benton writes. With suoh
advantages, and suoh ability, this work can
hardly fail to bo ono of tho most interesting in
oug language. “No library will bo oompleto
without it.”

It will bo in two largo and handsome volumes.
For salo to subscribers at $5. It is published
by Appleton& Co., New York; and will be ready
for delivery during this month orApril next.

But the facts are simply these: Besolutionß
were introdueed into tho Senate, instructing Qur
Congressional delegation to vote against the Ne-
braska bill. Mr. Piatt, of Bradford] county,
moved that the consideration of tho resolutions
be postponed till tho lGth March. A meeting
of his constituents was to be hold in tho mean-
time to consider the matter, aud he wished to
bear from them before voting.. Tho motion to
postpone was Agreed to; Dr. M’Clintock voting
iu tho affirmative. This is the trno state of the
Case, from the Record; and ontof this tho Jour-
nal mokes the charge that the.Dootor hos voted
for the “extensionandperpetuation of slavery!!!’’
Ob, fie! ,

Washington County.—Tho Democratic Con-
vention mot on Monday last, and instructed their
delegates to sapport William Bigler for Gover-
nor, Jeremiah S. Blaok for Judge, and L. Sher-
wood for Canal Commissioner.

£g*lll fmn> the carrful attention of all penotu <tfi!iclat
Icii\ (blight orr OMt, to the fußavnng certificate, gir.-n Mote,
bg Mr Joira 0. Lime, of lhdjct tmonship, in Out county,

Mr.LrrrLS Is one of our mostrespectable cillscn*,and vol-
untarllyrailedcn Dr. Keyser and ollerodLlMcrtlfirate to
tho facta stated below. ThePECTORAL SYRUP tofor calo
atltO Wood street,andbydrngglstsscnoTallj.

Grant Cure by Dr. Kejraer’a Pectarnl
SYRUP.—I lire In l’ooblos township, Allegheny county,
I lmd a coughing and spitting,which commonest nbont tho
4thof February last,andoontlnnedfor eight whole months.
X employed tho host physicians In the country, and my

1 rough continual unabated, umllaariy In October. At that
| time I was advised to tryyourFKOTORALOOUOU BYRUP,
which Idid; ood after X had taken onn bottle, I was on-
Urelyfreafremcoughing and spitting. Ihad despaired of

I oTnr gutting well, and I think Itshould bo known thai this
Taluablo remedy will do for others what Ithas done In myI bum, JOHN 0. LITTLE, Poohlos tp.

WitnessD. M.Kerr.
| nrgh, December 31; , Teh*Count Boulbon and tiie Mexican Govinu- j

hunt. Tho Moxionn papers pnblish tho oorros-
pondenco of tho.Count Raoussot do Boulbon with
a Mr. Salar, of Ban Francisco, in which the
whole'sohemo for n revolution is laid down and
argnod. It is dated, however, nB far book "ns
Ootober 27. Tho Count declares himsolf ready
to exert himself ns muoh as possible to over-
throw tho existing order of things inMexico,and
that tho time for notion had como. The chief
features of tho schomo uro tho engaging of D.
F. do la Vega, of Slnßloa, to lead tho revolution,
and tho organising of somo 1,000 .or 1,600

i Frenohmen in California, wha aro to invade the
| territory in support of a pronounoinmenlo pro- 1olaiming the restoration of tho federal system
ond tbo sovereignty of tho States. The ambi-
tion of La Vega, and tho vengoanoo ho is said to

I havo to gratify in oonßequonco of his treatment
I by Santa Anna on a former occasion. tbo.CountI holds np ns snro to bo found sufficient to induoo

I him to take part in tho movement. Tho popu-
lation of Sinnloa, Sonora, Chihuahua,flqadal-

| jam and Durango wore tho points to bo noted
I on; and tho population was said to ho Bufo.to1 rise in support of tho movoment. Men, arms,
mono? and vobsolb aro represented as being

I roady and abundant command.—Balt. Sun.

X®*M*tHcln«* wvXiloXa never fall to B*x»
SATISFACTION, umi are vsnt bg many Phgswiani tn their

Practice— Dr. J. 8. ROSE Is an Honorary member of tho
Philadelphia Modleal Society, and graduated, In 18S0, from
tho University of l'ennsylvanlo, under tho guidance of the
truly eminent Profosors Phyeick, Chapman, Gibson, Cose,
Jamoa and Haro,—names celebrated for modleal Science,—
and haring had dally intercourse and consultation with
thoso distinguished physicians, rcspecUng dlscasos of all
kinds, and theproper remedies thorofbr i and helngsollcltcd
hy thousands of bis patlonls toput up his Preparations,lio

odors to tiro public, no tho results of his experience for tho
past 30 years, tho following Taluablo Family Medicines,

i coch onotoa BptclfioOUctUta: .
I DR. J.8 UOSE’3NNRVOUS AND INVIGORATING COR-
I DlAl*.—Tbo Greatest Discovery In Medical Bcicneo, for all
I Herrons Conditions or tho System I—neart Disease and
NorrousComplaints. Tho astonishing and happy oltoct of
Dt. Itoeo's Nurrons Coidlal,for Diseases of Iho Heart, Pal-
pitatlon. Numbness, Nonrnlgla,Nervous TremororthoMus-
olcSf Hoarthurn, Flatulence, Pain In tboTaco, Watofulncss,
BcsUossnoss, or for tiro Mind or Body, worn down by care,
later, or study, has Induced manyphysicians to uso 11 In

] thuir practice. For a weak constitution, It Is a grand re-

storer! it completely romoTra from tho system all nervous
lirltatlons, and Is almostmlraonlons in 11srapid and happy

offocL The weak and tho nervous are frequently restored
to perfect health before using ono bottle. Price SO cents.
Sold,wholesale and retail, at Dr.KEYSER'S Drug store,
140, cornor ofWood st and Virgin alloy, fohl

Tempebanob Bile.—On Monday last, Dr. M'-
Cliotock, of Allegheny county, in Senato, offer-
ed in plaeo, and read on act relating to.tho per-
plexing question of a prohibitory liquor law. |
The act purposes to have a speoinl election atan I
early day, to ascertain tho will of the people,
whether the manufacture and salo of intoxiea-1
ting liquors shall be prohibited within this com-1
monwealth. The proposition is reasonable, be-1
cause an appeal is made direotly to the sovereign ]
power, theonly legitimatefoundation upon which
may stand measures of doubtful expediency.
We readily admit that minorities, in a republic,

i may be sorionsly oppressed, and that at times
| of high political excitement, legislation may ran
mad, but in view of constitutional rights, if
errors for a timo prevail, “tho Bober aeoond
thoughts of the people” will always bo a catho-
iicimfor hasty legislation; noriß danger to “in-
herent rights” to be apprehended where free-
men ore jealons of the inestimableblessings of
politioal liberty. Still, we hold that on this
question, as well as on all others of gcneral con-
cerh. the betterway is to refer the snbjeot to
the people themselves; and we think that in this

I instonoe theDoctor has conceived, veryhappily,
I the appropriate tribunal for the decision of a

i prohibitory liquor law. ■

ffg. Hadtclne Cheats—Dr. KEYSEIt, wholesale
Druggist, ofX4O Wood strcot,has ; on hand a splendid as-
sortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, for flunllics and steam-
boats, at various prices, Those In want of articles of this
kind, would dowell to glvehlma call. ft*** i

COISGKESSIONAI,.

The Convention also passed resolutions in fa-
vor of an alteration inthe delegate system.

Col. John Jackman and Col. Matthew Lion are
appointed delegates to the State Convention.

'. New UUcovorlcu.—-VEOI-rTAIUiKCATTLE
I'OWDKR-Tlik'.o powdersore putup in one pound packs, and
ore really a good articio, not only for the diseases Incident.
to ltorses, Cows, Bwlno and other animals, hut they are
llkowtoe an excellentarticle to improro the condition of the
animal.

ibr iUlch .CtnM,they not only improve tho condition of
MichCowb, but they Increaso tho anantlty as well as im-
prove the quality of milk andbutter. The proprietors say
that It Increases the quantity of butter ftom hair a pound

to a pound a week to each cow, while those persons who
have tried It, soy a pound and a half to two. pounds per
week, with the eamo kind of feeding as before. Of one
thing wo ore certain:nil who nse Itonco will uso it all the
time and save xnonoy bytho .operation, os woll ea. Improve
the appearanc of their stock. Price 25 cents, a paper, fi
tmoersforil. ■■■" OEO. H. KEVBEIt, No. 140,>,P«P«” ,or *

cornorWood Bt. and Virgin alley. l -
Wholesale and EetallAgent.

1 ' The debate on the Homestead Bill in tho
Hbnso' of Representatives at Washington, has
become quite animated. Tho members from
Pennsylvania seem to take annotivopartinfavor
of the bill. Mr. Grow is said to have delivered
a powerful speech in its favor. Mr. Dent, of
Georgia, and Mr. Bmith, of Virginia, spoke
against it;,and Mr. Gerrit Smith, of New York,
made a speechagainst sli land monopolies. Mr.
Dawson made another speech in favor of thebill,
whioh closed one day’s work in the House;

Mr. Snmner delivered a speech in the Senate
pgainst the Nebraska bill.

liKGIBLATDBE,
Mr. Bigham has introduced into the Home,

some pretty strong anti-Nebraska resolutions. .

Dr. M’Clintock has introduced in the Senate a
bill to provide for a vote of the people on the
questionof a prohibitory liqnor law.

Change or Peace.—TheKnnkel Troupe-will
perform this evening at the Athenceum instead
of Masonic Hall.. They are all in town; and
the publio will find their music and acting as at-
tractive as ever. •

,; •»

fitCi. jf-m.:.-?f fJ trti -.
_- .

V' ■

ttiuutldifi Volley Vti(li»fiad
ILjS nany*—ln iurMuii-'i-i';! tliO'lonrth Section(f ill*

nptof ihf< Uunniiootveiltli, eniiilutt >m'"Aotro>;ut[ilintt
RsHrnr.t)CoinpouieS.” pawed <bo 19ik®yorTOirtB.rjpA.I>.

thß stocktioWurs of tilt! Chaijlors t’a ls>.Jtallroad
iScbSuorsof raiaeompaay. to'» tdi*l

,

u'° Honnnra-SSlj tKa), of Pitwhursb, on TUbIIKDAY, ike
slrtavof March;lBH, at 2 o’clock, P,Jt, for,th„ purpose or

aubscrlptloas by wantler, dllw,

KlfCtlffUt—‘ An ntecl^mFL^?* CLAIH HOTEL, in th'o City of littsburgh. onSION-
DAT.tho 6th of MMchjSt 2 o'clock, for offlcsra for

iOn Pr'day mfirnlni, SHMmU Ml™ _ELIZA FEIAXCTB
IRWIN, Bficoiul dftOEliter ofJosnph and Jnno I^rtn.

the Member ttwrurally aro'respectfullylnvlled 10.m-

tend thofuneral,'-'from the residence «I KEffife „* o
street, Allegheny City, on BAtUWIAY'ASSKUNOON, jt 3

• o’clock:;.
‘ - fyh2i *

-

HEW ADVEBTIBEHJJBTB.
Sew Arrival of Spriifc and Summerpry

- Good*. ■
'- 'XT No. 90 N. Wr SIDE OF WOOD STREET*

TV' GREGG * CO* Importers ami Jobbers in British,
IJ. French and GctmonDKY GOODS. Haring roceiv-
odour larg*andextensive atock Of spring and summer
(mods, purchased from importers, manufacturers, and part •
through our’ova importation, we feel safe in assuring our
old customers, countrymerckauts and city dealers general-.
W that owiog to thesn acquired TactlUlos in purchasing,
vo can offerrackinducements to buyers as are rarely met
rrithlntboirnde.: V

-
'

« ,

' > Among onr dry goods.stock will be. found cashmeres, uo*

lalnc#,'Portsmouth lawns of the inept desirable designs,
inobalf lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy ilgurodsiiks,
cingbamaahdfimcyprinls, latest styles; broadclotbs,fancy
tfstlng.vtasriuiercsi sMincta,- tweeds and summer panla-
jdbnlng; brown Und black muslins, table dlaivers.
: T\Va have also opened a very large assortment nf bonnets,
nowertBtyles-fpsltb leaf bats, Rutland bruid and Leghorn,

and anexlctudve variety of and-Tibbons;.
Withlatignbds,fancynettings jiconetts.mull and figured

Swiss mdsllbstttiitblack silk yells; Ac. ■«

Our varb'ty stock embraces in part' combs, buttons, per-,
cuasioh cap#; thread#, port inonnies, patent- medicines, per-
fuwory, and almost every article usually kept Ip-tho va-
riety line, togefber/witli n large stock of gold and silver
watches, watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelryof

'newest patterns, apd a great variety :of 50 hour and 8 day

clocks, all of:which will be sold at tho lowest pricesfor Cash
orcatufoetbiyreference. .. .... . ..; .v .

•u B—An early call from buyers' 1*respectfully solicited.
; p, our.r.G k GO. ,

Proposals* ■TYROI*O3AIjB will he received at. the clßeo or the... Pltts-
X burgh Water Works up to March III), for furnishing
the works with Coal for one year.

f
. . . * . . :

For particular balden* will call at tho efliee, at the now
CouncilChambers, in tlw Diamond. v-- .■„ \x

feh2s-3t JAMES Knp t ,
-Drug store for flttle. ■THEentire stock, nxiarea, Am* of a retail DrugSiotd, dor

tng-aft excellent business, in a populous, part of the
cHy.togcther with the lease of tho sam<v having four years

to run front IstApril next. . Nearly five thousand prescrip-
tions werefilledfit thU establUhmcntduring tho last year,
The proprietorintends removiog/roia tho •.

nimzvth
febiMw corner of Washington and Wylie st*.

TI?HT HfcOKlVKl>*“A »eir supply of Ibofollowing lato

J puMteatlon*: ■ •• ' .
Fern lJ»TC3,rroin Fancy sPortfolio;
TheoloeiTat F.Mayi*t Mauriw ST. A*? . ■WrUftMamlolhoi: by Du Qulncey;
K^rlyKng^r 'mmts: by Mary Fraser;
The.BelurtJsr-Boritt by->lb# tedle;. ,
AVomaar iinti herJfeetltf: by. Airs. K. 0. Smith;
Shallow *>y Sirs. K. 0. Smith;
FAanyteehwood: by CottwrineCrowe;
ThuKyotloaae: jilotbyG.W.Mcßeyuolds; •:.

AunaA'lnrcTit: «iDota«tir-Sior». Futnfont .
WrA.OHiDKNFKNNKYACo.v

7(\Vr»t»rlh strwt.

!>ULK. bmkffbomtlMV

fi'L2s J.A. HUTCIIISOS t CO.

CTOAIi LANIiS>IHt SAliß—Tim ronllriiicJ li»lt.<>r 100
J trrworranl awl 10 MTWullWl.on Iter SlOBpnjMlm's

tlnKttpmif* M«i»o(»tel».oty.'; HiocitisalMu! Mfcijt
from lh*ti»cr: there orewo reins plow. Tor. priceanilIwSarallon a- CBTOBBRIi fON,

Keel K»t.ct* ArcnH.W Third at.

A"" IfiioD ■lMYEl.l.iili'ituPa#. i».>.Sl Tlucl >tn«,#ir
rsleonrearan* Intrcun. S

f ■ 110Thinl fctrrcf.
TfiTACUKSur t.ANtt,4;smi)c« trim ■ ittortty.or £<x2D -.ww-ttb *. sox,

1-lft Tlilnl HTi+t.

TV.AM& t CPJTU CU>Ar.A—A.A. MASO.NJi IX> h»T.r
. Jj.j yvi fjT *9le acuQß yvrycbctfii* j>oitp?u£ of Clt'l n (-Inak.*,
ttbU-ii UlnJ fill*T at mt»rr4 t-rfrr-». . fct'£/

Ht WnrtliVl'/. i-«nta, »ri «.'« WilUiE »l1 ) ««-<>•.. . - |MtWI •; A. A.>USOV.t O>

.-|SlSk.»M>i* f>UAtVI.A—y. Al'M»*KOt >?’•

I* bßtniriTinjibofinest qoiJUjf»fVK^Unj^MtimK
•!$!,» ■•_•■• "■ ■ ;
- 4 I’PU'.S—tUJ M>l» Urtrn Afl.liTi, jart fur
/\ aI. br <M«5| KHiKPATiIICK A III.ItKDNS:

i jUTi'fcil—it Cutter, arnTlu^i<‘fraJin^J,
[S t&l fo? »!*>/
6*Wi KHUUUTUICK A HKRHOSS:

HoPaJ—lU Wft new Acir.nnvlvc-I unit f*r ml if
lu KtftKPvrfucic* nntso**,

lAiu£-dbi>la JKks»ftPrt*UiKAnd H»r riO* i*y . »

:■• \ ,' KIRK PATRICK. ft 1\KBRO.SH. ;

1"jiuTuPbu UiXt'S Dlonra MarksTvl; - ■* 35 i]a • «ln ' ; <!o • ■■ - .
j do Ui4 »ln do l»i mow, «n<l ffcruale

iLNUTiI3U * -ttlCtUlWSOtf,
JIC WnltT. IJO Finest*. -

TVUKb I’KACIItS— WoTm»1o fur tell: l.yJj friaj' bmoiiWH.* mciuur^os.
o. slohAKSEit—koubbt**prime new crop, for .ate by

; foVJi RXdt.lfH A men AKIWON

BACKS—iu htuia ofprune shoeidem in SOU'S for *M»’ by
fobs »sm,Mir*jticK*KPn>v.

iod PBRT—»'kcg*lnetore~iiiid-fi>rmleby- ■fob2i J EStIUVH A IUCHAIttIBOV,

SIAJt CASftmi.for nal?hjf
KNausn * menAnosov.

BAiON—4nttk3 laj-con iliVtn*, on tuid for*»l«** y
febUS . . J. A.HUToUIgON A CO.

X.ISI OF GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
OS lUND 42*UfVtt

J? tK illS ; B EOTU KRS,
- ptoj*ktt>r» of tt’L*»*\T»ml&»;*rvnif ,.r Jill*

,Who'tsatc bntiipitLs umt in tMnit Mrdicw.rt,
Corner Fourth and Wood *trcvt*« PilUbUrgh.

TT KBLKU’S AWKIUC\K CuMIVUKD;
Jayiiti’a Allerntlte:

~ CarminativeBalsam;
;Ualr Dye: ' H •-■.

-
.r.-

. “ ': Expectorant»
. Samittob I’dla: ~

« Hair Tonic; * '

WiAtar’*Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’* Pulmonary Balsam;
ItOoSandV German Wtt*rs;
Hollaed do . ...

Huj'UjUcr** Stomachd»>
MercUb<iS* llU'TliioCntboUivtn: •
Storm/ Scotch Cough Candy;
Price"* do;
Thorns do;
Howe's • do; •
Osgood'* India Chtdogogue; -
Mnrro’sfuvigoratlng Cordial*;
Tyler** Guffi Arable Drops;
Harrison's HairDyo;
Pbalon’s do • ' ,
Batchelor’* Co
MrAlntra1*Elixir ofOpium? - . ' •• ■Bryant's Extract; .
Palloy’sPain Extract? • _ •
Brown's Ewu>neo of Jainsirn Uingex;
MoAUUfer’* do . , d 0;...
Kidder's lndelliblg-Ink;
Payeon’* «lo . do;
Arnfcold’s do; .

' I>r« Curtis* Hygeann;
Lynns’ Knthalron;
David’* Lilly While;
Razin'* do do;
Totoa/ Liniment;
Hunt's' do;

. Allen's Nerve and BonoLiniment;
Mexican MuKtnug . do? ,
Parrel's Arabian do;
Gardner5*- do;
Barno’a I’llu Lotion; ....'■
McenFuu;
Scarpa’a Acoustic Oil:Merrlmnt’A(larEHoi*Oil; .
lUwbton, Clarke A Co.’s Owl Llm Oil; ; ~’.

McAllister's Ointment; :
Sings’ Itch . do; -... : , . :i-
Ferrel’s do;

: Gray’* ' do: : .. . .
Track's Magnetic Ointment; -

Judkln’s do;
Bwaim’4 Pannci*a;. ■ ••

Houck’s: ~ do;;. .

-Pargant’s Infant Panacea;-
;Perry Davt/raliiKiller; :
Ajroc’a Chernr VtseUmil; .

. Hoaßbtcn’S Pepsin; •
Hint’s Petroleum;- /

•

•• ■■■■•'■■
MoUme’sCtdebrntwlLlror nils;. ,

Brandreth’s - do
Wright’s Indian YegutabloPills;
Loo’s Anlibllioufl : do;

..Sarsaparillaßlood , do;
..Even’s.' do;.
Bwayhw»’Kxtmct SaTsapar ilia lllowl Tula;
Jayne's Anodyne Cough . .do; ...

TUwdsend’a Health .. '..do;
... ..1

Jew David’* Wasters: ..

Shoemaker’s - do; ! ... ,
do; . . ... v !•<.

v lladway’ftUeady Belief; •/,

Motrlh’Buniody; •
l»n>£Wood’s Hair Beslonvllto;
Emerson’s do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townßend’fl do; -

Sand’s do; •••

(Inyflnil’fl Extract Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla; >•

Wolir’s BcM«lam Schnapps;
Soapt Cleaver’sHoney;. ; •

: « Highly Scented Brown Windsors
-- *< ■ • • Musk;' • '■..■<■
Indium's Specific; - - ■McLano’flSudorificGough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gtfm Arabic do;
SeVcib* . .• do; '•
BwnynoVSyrup ofWild Cherry; .Smith’sTonic Syrup; /•■■

.Barry’s Trlcophorovre; :
Norwood’s Tincturo ofVaratrum Virldo; • >
McLane’a Celebrated Vormlfugo» •
Br, Loeock’n Pulmonic Walbrs;
Thompson’s KyoWater:-. •
Agents for all ofDr. Me,CHntock’s Family Modldues;
D.r/Neodham’sßreast I’umpn; .....

••• \
Whtor’s Atmospheric Drcnst Pumps;: • ..<■
GumKlnstlc- • - do- - do. • .f«bl(!:lv

To llallroad Contractors.
Office or tbs l>rfrtmmou.A«iiCossELEsviu.i: It. 11. Co. > :

. • . *. February 20, ISM. i

SEALED proposals will bo received at the offleu of thU
CompanyaV Neville Hall, in Iho city of Bltabnrgh, im-

til 6 o'clock, F. MiOf. Wednesday the 22d day of March
noiLforQraduaUon and Jlastrary of thatpnrt of Iho I'lcts-
bureli and ConticlUvlllo Ballroad, extending from West
Newton,lnWnstmorelnnd county, toConneilsrUio, inFay-
otiecounly, in ibis State, a distance of2SWIIeB. ;

This work Is generally oratory lightcharacter, it will be
divided into •sections of. ©boot one mile .each. ; Proposals
will be received forbriedr morowetton*.

Proposals,will also ho receited, nutil the .fiaino time, Tor
thfv-maklDE of the Tunnel at the Baml-Potcb-S?umxmt, on
tho Allegheny mbuntalu, about 25miIcafrotn Cumberland.;
Tills' Tmihel la to bo Forty One-Handrod feet in .length,
thrmicrh Rock. This work is worthy the attention of tbo
best Oontraetow; It Idlaah excellent region to do work

and specifications will he ready for the ex-
amination of bidders ofcami after tho Bixth day of Mawhi

and all proper Information, given on appllcation-to;
Oliver W. Barnev ChiefEngineer, or. the. Assistant Engfc
nCOT the tine.- i■ SatWaetory testimonial* will bo expected from Contract
tors notknown toUjepbmpeojr.V* ** f i 5I - ;By older of th© Board j * ;l WM. v -

I feh244d* ' President.

'
“

\ r /*

BARGAINS. |

HAYING determined to dose my business within ttio
.next sixty days, !will pell off myremaining stock at

greatly reduced pucofv Tbo dtoek comprise* many dcslra-
t>!o Goods; amongst tbetn'aro SO ps." Har’d Country Flan-
nel*, (telling at £0 cunts & yard. ' 3. G. MUNTZ* . '«

. J*4:tf , - . . . .. Market street oparbllMriy; |

..’i- .r.-

DA.TEBr-'lO.tijaliSTicw; < -
••

&cuags Prunes, Bla?sjiirs; • v >
•5.-do-do fancy jars. •

In store andfor,salo by • - .V* JOSIIIIA JUIODK3 &CO„
09 Wcoil utiviytfabo . ~

WATKIt—A supply wccltwl by
\j JOSEPH FLEMING,

\ Successor toL. "Wilcox # Go.
KNUINK ANl> BOlLßtt ¥OJI 8 ALE--A

J\. Steam En«lno an<J Boiler, in good order, snltablo for
atnnwt forrv boat or. eawmilL ■ Will be Bold low. for cwh.—-
Arplvto fftMOT • JAMKB KL4KELY.

"
'•• ’.’’ J- ;■. '<'.

■s ~V . it «.

* •-s •*.

■( "

' r *t

•'IjlOlV brielc IJWELUNti -HOUSEon Wjlie bU,«
-Jp. woll &mngo>lf ttltii gaaQitawWjbalb-room,£c:s2ooi
-per year*l, Al*va targOToom,.theFerontotos? of 140Tbird:
street;ototoar officoj xont*slooperyeor^ l y'l : -v w, ‘-

feWT ; 8, OUTUBERT £SON, 140TbW efc

r»: ■ ; - '
-

' .

•*'CSc-.;V • •/, *■

r*./

i* >

■WESTEBH FABMEEB'IHSUfIAHCECOIifABY.
NISW LISBON. OHIO.

Caoltal..— 9150,000.P / K. M-CABKEV, Agent
«. CharUs'BvOAiM, MS Thvrd lirat,PMiUtrgh.

", , OFFICERS.
„Jame 3 - juuaßOKnEcs,y.Prcst.

LiMilAims, Sedrotary and Troosoror.
ItKFEItKNCES. • •

_

A. A A. M’Cain,T. UmUtsottor, Dr. Irish,
Springer llsrbaugb, B.M. Stanton, Wilkinson a Hoirstott,

. Gilbert* Frederick, Pittsburgh; James Mason, Esq.,uonnaj
Uarteteon & Co., Cleveland; Graham 4 STOoy, Dr. Fries*
Cincinnati. • ‘ :■ ftbb
Stato MutualFire& Marine InsuranceCompany, 1

~ , OF PENhbYLVANIA* - r C\Branch Office cor. BhirfhOmd Smifhfietd Fititburgh, j
Capitol, 350,000 Dollars. |

.. nmeerroks: '" •• jJohnP.Rutherford, Dauphin co-t P. C.Sedgwick, Harris JE&nmei; Jones,-Philtidelphla; Ar'WJlkins, Banker* 1Pittsburgh;,A*A,.Carrier, Pittsburgh; JohnB.Rutherford, I
Dauphin CO4A. J, GUlelt, Harrisburg;,B. T.'Jones, Harris* I
burg: Robert Klotz, Carbon co.: I
• JOHN F. RUTHERFORD,President., I

A. A. CARRIER, Aet’y. A. J. GILLETT. Eocretary. |
Tho above company, will Insureagainst porilsof sea and

inland navlgaiion and also,'on bnUdIUKR
and merchandise in city or country, at lowest rates consis-
tent with safety.’ Policies Issued on dwelling houses either

:• ;• ja!3 ;

> Girard Tiro and Marina Insurance Company ...

OF PHILADELPHIA. Vi
Office ofPitlshicrnh 'Jgmeu cor. fourth and SmiOrfidd tit;J Capital/300)000 Dollars.

Minetoss: -

Wm.M. Swain, J.P.Stclnor,
H.A. Shackelford, - Psnl Thnrlow,
E.ILDstIv -

-
J. It. Honlgon,

Thou. S. Mitchell, Bamoul Jones,
,

. '
aB. Comecye, Thomas Cmren, , ; :
Wm 11. Sowers, „

P». Shermsij,
A. Hart, VliiUp P. Snyder, . |
Wm-I’. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr.,

FormanOioppard.
•• JOEL JOKES, President, A. aaiLLETT,Sc,notary.;

Mill insure Cotton or WoolenFactories, Hnildings, Stores,
Merchandise und property generally, onthe mrw-t favoraoln
terms, ■ ~ ' fcjalS) ■■ A.'AI.CAttKIER, AgonL

Xnsirarance Company of the Valley of Virginia*
CapitalB*oo,ooo.

. , . . HOME CK/iCiS, WINOUESTEB, VA.
:/ ;waHfroM;>•

Jos. S. Corson, . - John Kerr. , ......

Lloyd Logan, : Junes 1LBurgess, -
James V. JUloy, '• ’ ' :N.W. Blchardson,n.n.MeQajre.

' JOS* Si CARSON, President. 0, S.PUNK, Secretary,
r - 0. V. BREAKS, Actuary. :

. Thoattention ofthe community. Is especially invited, to
this company, os an institution based upon anaropjocspi*
tal, and condacted on the strictest principles of«4ultyana
oconomyi Policies issued on Boots, Cargoes, and property
generally*by • A* A. CAltltlKß, Agent. <•

- Jala - ;OfBce;<OT.Fourthßnd Smithfield gt*. .
Flremcn’i InsuranceIty Companv ofthe City orPittstoujrgfu

j. i£; MOOttIIKAP, President—BOßEET FINNEY,-Seen*

Will Insure aqainst YIBK and SIAEINE BISKS Of &U
kinds. Office: No. flO:W»t«Tatrecfc - -v ;

.• •• :v rUBECIOSS? -.--v • ■■ -

J. VL. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson, ■ |B.C.Sftwyer, * B. B. Simpson, ; i
Wm.M. Edgar, • 11. B. Wilkins,. ; !
O.H.Paulson, . - William Collingwood,
1L B. Roberts, - . John M.Irwin,
Joseph Kaje, Wm. Wilklnron,

-Darid Campbell. r. , ja!2 r
tr'CJ-: CASH MUTUAii P4UB; AHPJfIA-IHSCfIANCK COaiPARY.;of
L’enasytTAnlti , CAPITAL* sloo,ooo* • QuAfa
T&U PKRPKTOAL. _ w

1

o* inusm. ;

&irrciar>i-TUOMAS H. WILLSON, JBaq. . {
..siAscTosa: ■: .

Htm,A.O«Hcistciy SamyelW.llajs,
.William Hobinson* Jr., 'ThomasGillesple,
WIU lam F«. Ifabnustpck, . John B. Cos, • • -
Harvey Bollmati, 1 Jacob Pcttira, -
JobnWalfcer, Jr, William Colder, Jr., •
Jacob 8. Ilaldertnan. •'< Aaron Borobangn.

: UU3SBI.I. AOA&E3, Agents,-
Omen, In LafayetteBuildings,,

(rtjtrftpcnon Wood Btrewt.>
CITIZENS* insurance Company o<

\ly£¥ D. KINO, Pre»H£nt; HAM.
UEf# I*. ,

Ofocet 04 iKitrr Street,belwenMuriel andWbodftruU. .
Insure* MULL and OAIU3ORisks, ontbe Ohio an&Hisafe

rippUtWeTP and tributaries... : . .■•

•• insures against Low or Damage by Fire* •■■,■•. ; •
ALSO—Against the Perileofthe Sea,and Inland Nsrlgu-

tionandTraxurportnUotu -

• pi&sctobk
11*D.King, Y7a.ljxrlmertjr*»

William ltagoley, SamuriM. filer,
SamuelRea, Wmi®Blngha», °

Robert Dunlap, jr., John 8,Dihrorth, ,

. Isaac.M-Pennock, • Frane-lsßeller*, ;
S.Uarbangbi' . J. Schoonmaker,
WftUerUryant, WBUflmß. Uoje.

,l«»hn Sbipton
lmportant to tappers and lioaolten*

lb£i* Br. KBYSKR, 140 Wood&uvet, has received anas
sertment of.

. Thomas' Mechanical Larches; • . >■
•«. Copping Glassc*;:

; . Breast Glasses; ..■ ■k “ Rye Cups; ■
- “ • Dental Leeches; :

. Scarllkator.. . •.-. / • «•■•.■•■ 'Them are venlTyimporiant lnTintlon.'!, imd very eonv©*
uk*nt to tho.-urwhotoHow l.«vbing. Call and ec@ them.

Cornel Wood >4 nnd Virgin alley. . - • jnCy »■

PHILADELPHIA CURTAIH WABKHOUSE,' ;
' 'X I f‘& Chtjii}'Uis(.>oppos;ttVieSiaUlljuse* i

U. W.&aFFORO, • :
KKUWwttwlnntlj im Imnd tharaastoxtenfitvesud

varied a*«»rtinentoiOurtiunsandCurtain!dateriak to
bflfotmdln thff eilyi'wunprklrigin part of the following
CURTAIN COOPS AND FURNITUIU3 COVERINGS—aII
rttylrirff—-

• FrenchLacsiCurtalnJV .Window Shades, all prices,-
Muslin 11 ■ ." Bull Hollands, all wiilihs,
Frenrhßroeatel!o.%nUwtoihsl GiUCfflra!c««, every style and
.French Mushes, price, •._•••• .

** • SatinLaincs, . Qilt CurtainPins, | .

■ Lampas, .

M Bands, • •
'

•
«» Satins, CordsAndTassels*

*** Damask Linens, oimps,allpricc3,
• ” Carimieretta, .. Loops,

_

....:.

Plain Turkey Rod, Fringes, . ,
India SatinDamask, ' r Pfcture Tassels and Cords, '

**, IdoingSilks, Sliado.Tosselsand Brasses, ■.
Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Rings* brackets, Ac. 2

A fallassortment of tho above goods constantly forsale,
wholesale orretail. ; •■ ■ . : {jn&rUy—flLm.n.
r-ir*' indigestion and JUlvar Complaint

CUnKDUVr KIKR’S iMrcitOLKUM.—IU-adlhotol*
Uiwiuc letter from Iter, 0. DtcuiXSoiv ° Misslonary.ln
Oregon: .••■■■. . ■ : ■ ■■ .'"V"Mu. Dear Sir: Myfielitmdwlfobaving been
•greatly benefitted by the use of your INitroluom, Iwish'to
have you amd me a box of two or three dozein'bottles."!
am the Minister la. this. place* and! several
"of uiypioidn arc indigestion and nninaetiCH
of the liver, Uiosatneormysclfand wife, beforotaking
yoar ltoCK OiW' Wo taok,.sev'ercVt>ottlwS**-
twn or threec&ch—aboutnyearnnA a halfagcyoral we
harcnever enjoy cdsogowlheWthfor years* as.wc have
-Mnea-rthat time. '\Xbad not taken a single' bbttle,-.bjdorc
- thaVfulhresaofiltn stomachwhlchBu distres&shirer:4ys*
pi'pticwafl rttltovod v nuilIbavofeltnothing.ofHsince that
time; Mywtfowas also relieved froma chronic disease of
the liver* "which had been ofseveral years standlng*: bythe
ua.?of your-Petrolenm*-

SoW by S. M.IUER> CanaVßaslDvOEO. ILEEYSEB, 140
Wood street* and-Druggists and Medicine Dealers-every*
where. : - :■ .octUs

'e£r : PostOfficeBuildings, Third street. 1 Likenesses taken
:ln alt kinds of weather,from 8 A.M;to 5 P.M., giving an"
accurate artistic and ahimatclfkenesX* unlike and vastly su-
pcrlortotheCommon daguerreotypes, at thefollowing

rthfeap prices: sdt so,s2,‘$3, $4, $5 and upward, according to
the siaeand qualityofcase or framo.' •

"

Hours forchildren,ftorn 11 A. M. to 2 P.M. ' ;
N.B.—ldlenessesofsickordeceasedpersona taken In any

part ofthocity. • * fnov2sdy
Oartain Materials,and

CurtiUnTrimmings of-every description, Furniture
Plublips,Rrocatellcs, Ac., lac© aud Muslin. N.Y;
[tinted Window Shades,GtltCornloes,CurtainPinsyßands,
Ae.,at wholesaleand retail; . W. iI.QARRxB*

• No-lCDChosnutstreet, corner Fifth,Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmed In the very nowcßtFrench

ity|e. ■■•>■•• - *.. : •'/ .{mayfly --
Corualt Gornallt A great many pet

Jijy., eonsarudreadfullytormented withcorns- Aecrtain
remedy will bo found In Dr* ConEx’e.Conic PuLStss.for
sale e.K3SYBISTt, 140r..Wejb4at*eet;

PHw», retail at 12M arul 26 ctft4per box.' • • ••

■*" .eepS :>
ttSuUbefoHtdMtfpng to those whobuytosell again. . ?

O* 0,, F*—Place of meeting*Washington Hall,
Wood street, betwvtfnTifUistiwjtand Virgin alley. /

PiTTsaDnQffLoocn, No.33&—Moots etpryTucsdayevenlng.
MxkcxsmsEsc&pihky* No. 87—Meets first mid third

Friday of - • ' v tmag2sdy >-

Notice.—Tho JOUIINKXMKN TAJLOItB El>
PUULnrgh and Allegheny* meets on the

flrat&nd third WEDXKSDAYof evory month* at tho FLO&I*
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.

jol:y , .v . - JOHN YOUNO, Secretory.
LOi)QE, I. O. O. Fr—The

Angocona Lodge,Noi2BD, X.0.0f O.F.* meets every
\Vedtu‘?d&y oveulngln Washington Ilall, Woodst* [iyly :
rf=s»Scrattila* It In due to KIKfl*S JFUriMum. to

caythat it bon been knofrn to completely eradicate
every vestnft* Of .this dreadful disease In less time thanant
other rem«ly,and at less cost or inoonveniflocoto the pa-
.tlent. • ■■ >

Thethousands of certificates in the hands of tho propria-
tor. manyof which arofrom wellknown citizens ofthe city

i of immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
i audbejond doubt; that Kira's Pstnommlsa medldne
ofnoedmtiiJtt value, not only os a local remedy in ibralj/h

Sight, but as.a.valuable
internal romcdy.lnTitlng tho Investigating physicians, as
well an tbesutferiug.patient, to become acquainted with itsrmerttB.' • - -vvVjThosohaving Adreadnf^mixturesare assuredthatthls 1mndlfinela purely natural, and is bottled as it flows from
tbebosner ofthe earth. * - > i

ThtfoSomna certificate is copiedfrom apaperpulUshaial
Syracuse,'W. 1%endbears date August % 18G2, to which U\afeoapperuUd the certifiatito/tiitcddraUd D. T.Art, if. iSyracuse: -

-.Thismayiu truth certify, thatl have been Ro hsdlyaf-
fljcted.wlth Soroflalaforthelastsevenycarsthatmostofthflj

• time! have beau unable to attend to anykind ofbusiness, i
and much of: the timeunable to walhand,confined to my |
bed, aud havo been treated nearly all the- timoby-th&be&t iPhyrsicianeoUr country affonlx; -I occ^onafly-' gotsomere? i
Uof,but nocure,and continued togrowworse until Or.Foot i
recommendedme to try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil,BBove* i
rythlng else had failed. :.-I didso withoutfaith at first," but •
thoeffect vroaastonishing; itthrew the poison to the surface >
at once, and X at once began to growbetter, and by using
seven bottles lhave gota euro worththousand***dollars.!

.... .. .. -• MRS.HANOf M.'BARK^H,
*’This may certify that Ihare withKiel’s
'Petroleum, orRock Oil, for morethan a ye&vandhave re-
heatedly witnessed Its beneficialeffects in th&cureof tndoi
teiitulcersand other diseases for whieh-lt 16 recommended*
and cawwitb oonfldoncerecommend it tobe a medicinewor-
thyorattention, 1andean safely say that sucoosa hasattend-
ed its use where other medielne had fulled.

D. Y. FOOT, M; D. ’
Forsaleby all the Druggists tuTlttslrarah. fan27;d£w.

■\ 4;*■ ,
*

■ , *
• r l*

~V-^
•lr:y~ ’ : •:•■:. •■

"
-:: ' f •■■■..■■■ ■■•■:•■•■.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.— Josrpu C. fonza, Lestr* and Mana

p«r—Fifth fitrrf!t,nl)Ovo\Vo<Kl.-..«PrlvfßofudmPrlont
ttoxes and Parqoetie Mlo;* PrivateBoxes, ;n $»; do. do.
small, $5; Second Tier, 26c: Coxes Car tekred persons,toe,
Penonssecnring seat* will t*e charged I2}£eU<. extrafor the
certificate, poors open at o'clock; iwrtornuinr* tocom*
menceat 7 c^clock.^—Tbis evening, February 2Mb,ISM.
will b®octalthe excellent dram* of TUB.GUKKK SLAVB.
......Lorcudario, C. Foster; MiUppriri, McMillan; Malden,
Mrs. Itynar; Baiicne, Mw. Foßter..;...To conclude with the
magnificent drama; with newscenery, decorations, drew-s
and oppoltJUnonls, the groat dramaadopted n’ornUolwei’s
mwol ofthe PAST BAYS OF ruJJPKU...... Arbnce* Mr.
Brelstord; Lydou,Mr.C. Fo terNvd*af Mm. Rynnrvlone,

I Mrs.Faster...~.Tbc favorite ac.troFfl AX’IIe MARIEPURLT is
I engaged odd whl shortly appear. . ‘ •

MJMEL’S NIGHTINGALE •

"lII,A TROUPE,
"*•

’'

■■ ' v-: ■ • wmt niß«i» PAVonitcf

W. BIRCH,
HARRY LPHR,

MASTER FLOYD,
A ND A NUMDRR OF NKW CANDIPATKS.FOII TUB-
A Ltc FAVOR, Will give ihrtt^-BKOONP CRARP ENTERTAINMENT, •

• AT TfIU'ATIIKNiKUSr,
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, February 25; •;

Poors open at 7 o'clocki.> Ferfbnnanco to commcrcdat
o'clock. ;

C A; MeMASV6> DANCIIIfC ApADBBt?,
. AT LAPAE&TTEIIALL. .

Mlt;- a A. McMANVS respecifaUy announces to the
ladles and gentlemen of this City,thathaving already

Introddced the M Polka Quadrilles,” heh&H now in proriice
among his pupils the new and beautiful u Schottlsch wfand
*»S!a2arka rt Quadrilles; together wlUi manynewandpepu*
lar dances never beforelatroductd In this city.

| HowouldolsofitatethatlhoLABTQCAPß|Tl/LI.BOIUTSR.
will bo given at LAFAVKTTK ITALL,on MOM>AY KVI,-
NISO, February 27, 1854. H will not bo a Cus-

i tume Party,”•as was first intended. .Persons bating re-'
I coirud Invltotlotiß to cither ’of tbu former parties, are
I rospeetfallyluvhud toatteml.j Ladies or gentlemen wishing to join his Acodotny, can.
I. commence,, at any., lime, by making appheationto Mr.
I McMaouSjStlhellatt.-■- / *r V
J• padlcrf elaits moetß on every Tncwlay and Thursday after-
I noons, at Genllemcn’a class mrota on and
{ Thumlay eveulngS, at 7J4 o'clock, and Masters’ dnss on
| Wednesday and Baturday ancnloonsat 2)4 oVlock. ,
| TICKETS can bo had at any time Dyfurw the Party,
j at tho Counting itooms of tho Mnming and Daily
[ GcudleyfiT from Mr.M’JUantit, at the Hal!, on the days or
I evenings of. tuition. : , •. , 1 v- ~,''

I jj R. Persons desiring Piano copies of either of .thoI Quadrilles, can procure them.of Mr.C,A.BIcMAMJS, at tho
r 11011, on days or evenings of school, asho has contracted for
t thtfmusic with thoKastern puibHfihers. - • - fobltt
i tAWJt/O UALL) AlmrfA strut near Hootfi opposite Ij\-

Vi> fayetto Hall, ean be obtained tor Parties, IcsUvalF,
Concerts, PnbPo Meetings. Ac. Alro,i Cdrgo's Cotillrm and
fiax Horn Band can be found |tt readiness At all times, by
applying to WB. FRANK CARGO; too Crystal Patace
•Daguermn RoomsofR.M. Cargo AOn., Fourth.at; . : Uxto

TEAHBPOBTATION TOTHEEASTEBHCITIES.

1854. mmmm
D. LEECH & CO/S LINE,
>... VIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,,

BETWEEN
Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore. -

0N the opening of Canal, .vru aro prepared to carry a
largtquanliiy ofproduce and mfcrchauilizutn and from

ibn-Eastem cilice, having in addition to.our own atoefcof
boats and cars, recent!/ added, by purchase .with another
party, the stock .ofBingham's Mr.er which ifilttacTfn&cniA-
lerlollyour rapacity amffacility for. tnnjFpurtatiDn.; The
PdiinnylTanfa Railroad Company having now withdrawn
from the Portage Railroad*St.will enable rmrear* to pass it
in one third the Ume previously taken; this will &rve u& in-
creased dt*pntcl>. Shipmentsconsigned U>either».fiheun-
dendgnidi will ho forwardedtyithoutehorgoforcomtni>Bion,
and alt fnAiructionn promptly atieuded to* •. ;

Frv}'«hts always carried at the lowest enrTentrales. ■A»Ulrepf> or apply to .. • : IL, LEECH. it CO.. , .
• I*trt»n street and CimftLl'UWiurgb.;',

UAEltlrf-A LBtJCIL; .
f Receiving dopot, ID South Third street,

..'1 Deliveringdepot.Dock fL, I'hlltuTolpliln:
A. SMITH, Agent,* .

No.75 North struct, Baltimore.-- >
: j. McDonald, Aganft;

No. 8. UathTY' Plnoo. New .Yorfev. .

PENNS*LV AN IA & OHIO b I3TB
•• BETWEEN

Flttsbnrgti andthe ISastera Ctllcsi

, Bmßii,
OFfr’ICIAL NOTICEhas been glretx that the SfafolYoritft'

will be open cm the Ist of March. IVoam prepared lo>
Klait oarLine* ini two or three day?? nfier. and iirtmow-
ready to receive freight for-Philadelphia, NeVr* Torkiind'
tLdumore, at moderaterate*/ •

Having recently' iidded extensively lo onr car unrtboafc
«t«vk, by ppmhasawllli another party, n portof thnfltwte
nfUiiigham& Cc»v(wbt> Totlro aa will bo wen hytho ae»
companying notice, the. .bttsinoys :6fportatjon,);
our tonnage capacity is greatly JnrrcuHjih-

"

-

TlmwHhdmwal of the carspftlmPennyWnnia Ttnllroad
Company from, the Stain Iload, -wUteiwble uato save about
two days In time of transmission.' . ’*

• CLARK Ar,TIIAW»
: - Canal H«fun«:VJli>»burjrli, ra.' .’

WIWIS A. UUTLlilt,
219 Marketi>U and lt»S SouthFront ■. Fi CLAUKK. .

No. 1 South ‘Vt illiain Ft.* NowiYork.- ; ,
- IVIMJAM FALU -

(.. TSNottUstree^JtalUtßore.

BINGHAM’S I.IRK. , .

TniS la lo jpiw imtlci!' that wo )>av^’teliroJ from Ibo
Trrtnwportniion Itosmcf* oirtlttv Peims-ylTHniti canal

niut ruUrouliv hetwmi rUU»bnrgh mid FliUiulolj'lua nnd
It iltlmorQ.anJ7W» Tsconimeort onr former cwrtomorfr.arbo
wi«h' toship pnotTa by .lhe..al)bTp D. Lt«:l\
A O)/#, Bn'd.UieiVnimlVatrtft aTiiVOJiioUno. . ;

' IllMniAM Jc IWCK, -

%VM; ItlNOtfAM ft 00.
OHIO AHO PEHHSYIiVAHIA EAHKOAD.<

Hew Arrangement,

00SIHENCINU FElili VAR r28,18M.
■■■; ■ 1864. ‘ ——. 18g4;MI
l/TATL TRAINleave* Pittflbnrg-ft at 8 AM-fdiDPsntAlU- . rjjX nuc'cf takestea ttCrestlihe.hnd"makes a dose con- !

n bifitEipresaTr&in, reaching Cioeln- p
nati ISo’cloctentul^hti'•'r .-

r - v'1.-. - ...v * ... [-•
EX PRESS TRAINleaver. Pittsburgh a*- 3 o’clock. P. M.* f

after- tbeandvedofr iba train from'Philadelphia.
Ttnd.rcachos.CrcstliDeat li,3o>|*» foanecilDjfwlih the* .t ■Night Express which reaches Cincinnati iu the morning;! ?-

-Connections are made will* the Ohio and Indiana, tvmi t*-
for Day ton,-Indianapolis

and tonrnala:ln<liana. ;••• .i-
---Odoncctlonaare made with, Cleveland. UooroovillcjSnn- tr
Jaykjrj -TolwbS Detroit .and Oblftigo with JJncyrns, Upper.

and the tftvrnß on lho'Mnd- lUtot Roail. ;

.AlsivvrUh MountVemou, Newark, ZanesrUla and towns .
On-ths&lan*fleldrOftd.-. ■ ..-T...-V »

Potato Cincinnati;$7; to Indianapolis $8; toDayton IRfiO;
l to Tolwln S(J; tOt Colnmbnß $5 t25;
Otavnl&nd $4. Through ticiola,to .IfOuisrUlo ofi redeted
rates. • • •• tRETURNING t 1

THE EXPRESS .TRAIN hatros CrcsUino at:l.lft' P>l, faodroaehes Pittsburgh nt ftSU pr oUb the !
TastßxprossTraliitbroughtttfifieQtihouratoFhnadeJphia. !

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline at-. 30, A. M„ ot» thrf nr* t
rival of the Night ExpressTrnln from Cincinnati, and i
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P3L. ..

... i
NKW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN le»W !

PittsbuißbotlOArU,nnd6 PM» andNerwllrightonatC ;
A and 1.15 P.TM. ,„ A t I

-, FREIGHT.TRAIN leavesPitfeburgbntTAMr amlQr. j
M., and arrives at 4,30 AM, and4.29, PAL - ■ \ )

4®rThbTrains donot ran on Sunday. -/ >

Tickets orPortlier information, apply at the ticket |
offices of tfv6 Ohio and Pennsylvania llnilrondO-mpany, of j
J. G. CURRY, at tbo corneroffie&uader-tbo Monongtibela j
-House,Pittsburgh, or of '

,
GEORGE PARIHty Ticket Agent, 7: j

: Federal street Station. • . \
JOHN -KELLY. Pawsengor Agenf. • <

- . : A»touliUlng:llesuttg
"pHIODUCBD by using li, A. • Falineslock’tf .Yormifogo, ■" {■IT which ran always to dopended on,as it novvr falls to 2•
tid the system of worms. • - i- . <

Canada, Mawfrl8t r
- Messrs. Ji. A. JUhnatock <C Cb.—-UfenUcmctj:Mydltlio |
ujri, eight years of ag6»:wß*fl>r a eocridcrnblo time suiTer- . t
ingfrtm worms. I purchased one bottle ofyoar Yrnni- ‘

|
tmtonishment ; she passed onahtjndrtd and - twcnty-on e i
worms,varying fmtn eight to sixteen inches Ihlength, ibfv - \
sidesXiaworms. naringexpetlehccd the good enuettfof this i
medicine,!administered itagalri to tnrboy.fitreyeawold. *. Iwith, the same happy effect, passing forty-eightworms,.of. i
vnrknutsfzeit. Ifeci H a duty torccomxhond this Vermifuge, •' iaud to make tfcocascs of mychildren known lo the public. •

? YoaroVt uetTant, '> Joitw Moors;- Alexander feg ’
Prepared and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK& Cd./eOrncr jof Wood. and-First streets, Pittsburgh.. > ■•; feV2l t

English dhawingpapk&—j u*treceive j, what-
man’s bestEngltah Urawlng Paper,as follows: - - -
Antiquarian.............. 'it by 62incb©$*

27 by <40' :v ■ ■■ f
.. Atlasby 3CI- ■Columbia 23 by 01

Elephant.. 23 by 27 «

- by 131- . ■Super Iftby’ZT :-Royal
• Medium........ 18 by 23 • il

3Xmy „ 15 by 20 ■

, ..Also-liO yanlsGonnanßoHDrafting; Paper* &7. |rcbfsbrood. Cornsand examine ntul you vrlll geoleell all of lbo
above lowor than canbo luul elsewhere*.; •

SAMUEL 11.
No. S 7 tVooil street,"

HMTNKft & CO., street Miyu
■ oil a frush supply of the following bow book*■ tfketrJießof tbelrish ltar,by ibo KU Hos* Richard Iclorfthlel, M. P.j Wlth raomolr anilnotes byR.StcUon Slacken-

tto.D.aii.
Lib) at tho Fite Points;thnOlilJßrcweryami Ihn N£wIlKlonJlpußQ at the.Vito Point*.
Home. Scenefl and Homo : Bouods, w ibo World from myHodov,t ByH. Marion Stephens . ;. tHapsanil Mlahnpa: By Uroce Oreenvood.' - : ,
liarly By Mary Frorear.-• •
Autobiography of an Anno Cora MrtvatL

■■
' *

" Tt. MINER &CU
No* 32 SmUhTltdri ptrret.. .

lAtubmaio arriving tiyruil-
X -mil, aud forpalttby : - v vKINQ &?JtI£KUUIKAD.,

fel)2d ■. ; . .

/~VIL—IU fcbU Linseed Uil* jactreceived at»a for faJevby :\J ' ' FLKUTNtt BKOS, ;:r
BuftCoaaorJo J.KMd. No. CO 'Wood street..

A LCOliUt— iuntoreJl\ mod for aatoby . - • .
‘v.feb24V.-;-:’:,‘ITiKMiyq EROS.
/ IUIIOSIK OUEKN—MX) lbsin slumanj roraulo by ■Kj &mu Ji.t.inso'iiitos.
(SUHOMIS' YfcULOW—GDO lbs loslura aotl for sale by

•* mUMISO lUUJ3.
Bluo YkrioL in *u;ryana for Sslo byV : f»h24 < VLKMINQ ItROA.

11l UX< CooirertBcltnal Ismglsss;at sslo It T 1fob2* ~ FtEMISOJinOg.
’

. UEIII.aNNVALSALE :

AContlnftra tliroiigtiß’ebraiiry, 1354. :

A. MAEOX it CO., Nu. i> f-'iTLti Ftrert. njivji;,,ibn•-Iron Ciiy Uot*jl. win rtjnUQuo ihtdc is*mii AnTmßl
Bulotlircragh thßinqnthof FeWuary, Their luaimiiiwBt«K wiltlw igaln dbwni niul FOltl afr jOili FUll-
Tima itEPUoiioy xgr,PRiQEB, foi

- • Bfotlcc to.l'fttloM;: ■/"IOAT nAr?I)B, YeKt Htimls, and rants fakers .tmnttsl
V fttiTOHN CALtAttAS’ilf COTniir of Wood and
6trooU« Coahpaid for work orcry SatunUy f-j “

ROBERT E. EUILUTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW^

ST. LOUIS. Mo.
A N EXPERIENCE!* AND. I'RACTICAL

-Oiio-wbotinderptanda Uto'tiaAJowlu all its di'fcatK
monts,.at JOHN McCUWKEY 4

Je3 No. 8S Wood street nod Diamond alley.

V' ■ V>,

- : N t'- ;•
>«■ ■
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